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Abstract 
The dorsal fin colouration is largely bbckish in C. dOl'ub (Forskal) and 
whitish in C. nudus SWdinson; depth at orbit is narrow being 8.4-9.5 as percent 
or standard length (%SL) in C dorab and deeper (10.3-11.9 % SL) in C. nlldus: 
and the pectoral fin is shorter (11.6-13. t % SL) in C. dorab ar.d longer (14.8-
17.8 % SL) in C. Iludus. These characters help to distinguish the two species 
only in fish above 150mm SL. But they could be distinguished irrespective of 
the size of the fish from the general morphology of the pterotic (squamosal) 
namely, presence of two short spines in C. dorab and their absence in C. nudus 
Furthermore, the two species differ also in the extension of the maxiJla beyond 
the border ofpreopercie. and in the morphology of the otolith (sagitta) and the 
air bladder. The two species are widely distributed in the Indo- Pacific region. 
C. nudus is generally more abundant than C. dorab in Palk Bay and Gulf- of 
Mannar. 
INTRODUGrION 
The genus Chirocelllrlls comprises 
of two recognised species. namely 
C. dorab (Forskal) and C. nudlls 
Swainson. Forskal (1775) descri -
bed the former under the genus 
Clupea and euvier (1816) created 
the gegus Chir~c.nlrus to aCCommo-
date it. Swaimon (1839) described 
the other species based on 'Wahlah' 
of Russell (1803). However, Bleeker 
(1852) created 2.nolher new species 
namely. C. hypselosoma and treated 
C. nudus Swainson as its synonym. 
Subsequent authors (GuDther, 1868; 
Day 1878 and 1889; Weber and de 
Beaufort, 1913) recognised only a 
single species o'f Chirocenlrus. 
namely C. dorab (Forsskal). Harden-
berg (1930), however, re - examin,d 
the question o~ the existence of. two 
species under the genus and resurre-
cted C. h),pselosoma Bleeker. Fowler 
(1941) followed by Deraniyagala 
(1952), Smith (1953) and Munro 
(1955) accepted Hardenberg's (1930) 
recognition of the two distinct 
species under the genus Chirocelltrus. 
but gave priority to the specific 
names. nudus, over hypse!osoma. 
Misra (1962), however, . treated 
Chiroct!nlrus as a monotypic genus, 
recogni sing only C. dorab. 
On the basis of over eight tho-
usand specimens of both sexes 
examined from the Palk Bay and 
the Gulf of Mannar. Luther (1968) 
had pointed out to the occurrence of 
• Forms part of thesis accepted for the Ph.D. degree of the Andhra University. 
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-~ ·t'wd ~'pec'fe~' of' elii:';;c~,;lru s' lD ' ' the 
Indian waters: C,' dorab /(F6isi<aI') 
' <'i\'nd Co' h'udus Swa'inso n , Cont r" ry to 
that observed' by carrier , workers, 
he had found that among the several 
~'me'ristic and morphometric chara-
cters examined. only two morpho-
met ri c cha rac ters d'id not overlap. 
This di stinctlon'was reinforced by a 
difference noticed in dotsa l fin colou, 
ration, which could serve,as the most 
ilIlportant cliarac'ter to 'sepa ,aie the 
two species in the field, The con-
clusion w'as coriflrifieo' by'Whitehead 
(973) by measurement o f '42 speci, 
nien! in the Bdtish 'Muse'1l11l and in 
Copenhag en collected fr'om the 
entire d istributfonal range,of Chiro, 
cenirus from Nat'aJ'to Japall, In this 
'a(:c.,\1'nt it is ' shb wn tllat ' the two 
speci'es , of ' Chirocenlr"s could be 
ldlS'tinguishe(iY"not . o~ly~}jy ¢e;tain 
morRhological characte'/liui:~iso by 
'certnin a:n~ilomical characters. 
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 
Material for thrs study ",lis 't:<\J1e-
' cied 'riuiinly 'froillthe 'catches al: oii'~d 
ihe Rameswaram 'r ; labds, Additio-
n'hl mate'n'a'l fe,r coiri)1arison , compri. 
',iiigthe,'two lipec'i'e" of tne \i~'nus. 
'wlls 'e"xanilne1l · Irdita 1Jite ca h~hcs 
'atI'or't nitair. ).,.,ai.'inalis, a t inany 
'" . ' . ' . . ~~ • 'l . J " , 
nshing centres along the Palk Bay 
and the Gulf of Mannar"at Madras, 
Colachel, Vizh injam, Trivandrum. 
, Qu ilor , and Bolllbay" the last five 
centres being situated along the 
. , 
, Arabian sea. Termi riology used for 
describing' osteoiogica l charilete rs 
is acc(Jl din'g to Whiichead (1962). 
DESCRIPTION ' 
Br ief de sc ripti ons of the -aenu. 
Chirocentrus and-of it s two recogni-
sed spe~ ies are given below. F<iwll!r, 
(1941 ) gives an exten s i~c lis t ' on 
references under the synonymy for, 
the res pective speoies, But these' 
d escr iptions of the two species by 
. the p rev ious authors are bas~d on 
characters that overlap coltsi'derably 
between the two species (Luther. 
1968), So only a few references 
.' ,_ .. :... : .", ' ,".\. 
. ~~~c~. anLE ~~~!9~r.~d to ~ !.ve, " S,e~J}Y 
ad.e,q,l!at.c • d~scripq~~, of th~. sIi~cies 
concerned a re listea in the syno-
" .. " , 
nymy. 
(a) Genus Chirocititrus :Citvle,r. 
1816 
. '" ' . : - ~_. II' : ,.", .... "1' " '. , 
Ch,rocentrlls euvier, 1816. Regne Animal 
1st ed" 2: 178 (Type: C lu;ea 'do;~b 
, Foska1) (for dating, see Whi tehead, 196'7) 
Ne,o.sudis . Castt:ltmu , 1873, er,oc . . zpof, 
A~£~~m. S,oS. Vi~,t~H i.'h 2: 1t9 (Type: 
Ne osildi s I'orax Castelmlu) 
DialOosis: E1on~a,t~ , .. ·Iaterally 
co!np~essed fis~e.s atta!nin',a, S,land-
ardlengthofabout 1m" Abdomen 
trenchant, lackin& scutes. Dorsal 
• - l' .. , fl ' , I ~ ",. , j ~ • ' . , '. 
fin origin over . that of anal ,' and 
·, Hi. : L .,;, ",. ;_ ... i Ji. i- { 
much iiearer to caudal base than 
snoht, . P~lvic (in S ·jt·~it ~·d at st~rt 
• • '. ' .;:. J .. ~ . ... ~ 
or las t 3rd of di stance between 
p~ctoral f in bas ~ a~d ~~a l fi~, Thin 
dec~d~~us cy~ioid sral,es I~ss th~n 
5 mm in height. Int.,s tinal Riqg-
f~ lt en in a spiral. Gape of motlth 
d; rect~d up ~v~ ;d. Pre~~xi)jary ;;' i; h 
one or t wo enla;·ged \,t: n t~o- a nt el i~-
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rly directed caniniform tee{h follo-
we'd by ,several ,smal,lcr ,c"nical 'teeth. 
Con'ical m~xillary " teeth' in shallow 
alveoli. Mandibles with 6-10 large 
teeth, largesr a ttainin g a little over 
1 em In crown height. 'Mandibular 
teeth in , shallow alveoli and partly 
fu sed to alveolar bordeLCauda l fin 
deeply , forked . 
In percentages of standard length: 
body depth 13 -20, d epth at orhi t 
8-12, head length 16-20, snou t 
length 5-6, eye diameter 3-4. pee to -
rill - fin length 12-18, predorsa l 
length 66-72. caudal pedunCle 20· 25. 
Sup;aoccipi'tal cresdow, exceeded 
in ' height by parieto- epiotic crest. 
Contact of supraoccipital and fron-
uils sepi"a!es small par ietals: Sup-
raoccipital fo.rms lateral bor'd'er of 
posterier frontal fontaneHes, parie-
tals not contributing. Temporal 
foramen and preepiotic fosa present. 
Basisphenoid wii,hout vertical arm. 
Parasphenoid projects posteriorly 
under first 2· 3 anterior centr'a. 
Three distal pectoral radials present. 
Pelvic scutes small, ciescentic, 
cutaneous ,sensory canals or' head 
covering upper ' portioo' of oper-
Cilium: 
Ve'rtebrae 69- 75: Precaudal42- 45, 
'caudal 27-3'1. Centra higher than 
long. Longitudinal lateral ridge 
between deep depress ions. Donal 
fin with 4-5 unbranched rays and 
12-14 branched rays. Anal fin with 
'3- 4 unbranched rays and 26- 32 
branched rays. Pecto ra l fin with 
one spinose unbranched ray -and 
12-14 branched rays. Pelvic fin 
with one unbranched and 6-7 branc-
hed rays. 
GeologiC occurrence aod distri-
bolion : Recent and Indo-pacific in 
di stribution: East Af(ican coast from 
Natal to Red sea; eastward to India, 
Sri ,Lanka (,-eylon); Malay'sia, Indo-
nesia, Thailand,New Guinea and 
Queensland; north to Ph ilippines, 
China, Taiwan and Japan. 
(b) Chirocentrus dorab (Forska l, 
1775) 
(Plate I, fig s 1,3,5, anQ plate II, 
figs I & 2) 
Glupea dorab Forskal 1775 , Descr, " Anim. 
xiii, 7 (Dj'edda and Red Se:t. type now 
lost fide Klausewitz & Nielsen , 1965 : 13). 
Dlupea denlex Schneider. ISO!' Syst."/chrll 
Rloch. 428 (on Clupea dnrab ForskaJ). 
Esnx chir oce ntrus Lacepede ; 1803" Hi sl . 
Nat, Poi ss., 5: !95, 317. pI. 8 <I) (des 
Indes, on Commerson drawing; species 
jn~eterminate) . 
hir ocen Iru~ hypseiosoma Bleeker, 1852s 
Na tuurk. Tijdschr. Ned. lndie 3: 71 
(Holotype from. Singapore o r Samarang, 
some Bleeker specimens arc' C: nudus - , 
vide Whitehead. 1973, J. Mar. bioI. Ass. 
India 14~1): 166, 
Neosltdis vorax Castelnau: 1873. Proc 
Zool. acclim. Soc. Victoria, 2: 118 
(Noumea~ New Caledonia) 
C/tirocen/rus dorab Valenciennes, 1846. 
His/.. Nat. Poiss" 19: 150 Roren. et 01 .• 
1963, Handbook food /ishes Glilf oj 
Thailand, p. 212- 213 j Luther , 1968. J , 
mal', bioi, Ass. India (1966)8 (1): 193, 
Plate I (I); Whitehead, 1973 ibid (1972) 
14 (1): 166, fig. 2, . ' 
D. iv-x 12- 14; A. iti-iv 26-32; P. 
i12~ 14;pelv.i6-7:G.R. 1-4+10-16. 
In percentages of sta '\Pard length: 
body depth 13.1 - 16.2, depth at 
olblt 8.4-9.5, head length 16.0-18.4 . 
• 
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Plate I (1) Chirocenlrus dO,roq. (2) Chirocelltl'us ""dlls (3) A portion of C. dura" 
e .l 1a rged to show thecolourati0I). pf qlc dOLll fin, the major portion of which is blackish. 
(4) A porcion of C. nudus enlarged to 'show the colollf(t tion of the dors].1 fm. the mJ.jo r por-
tion efwhich is whitish. (5) Head of C, dorab to show that the m'lXilla docs not reach 
be yond pre- opercular rnarg in. (6) Head of C. nlldus'to show' that the maxillj. reJches beyond 
pr _-opercular margi n - in fish over 210 mm SL. 
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Plate II (1) Neurocranium . lateral view orc. dorab. 
(2) Posterior portion of the neuroc!",mium of C. dorab. enlarged to show the ptero-
tic bone (enclosed within dotted lines) with the two short spines projecting 
posterolaterally. 
(3) Neurocranium. JateraJ view of C. nudus. 
(4) Po~terior portion of the neurocranium of C. nlUIIlS, enlarged to show the ptero 
tic bone (enclosed within dotted lines). Spines similar to those in C. dorab 
are absent. 
snout length 4. 9-5. 9, eye diameter 
3.0-3.9, pecto!'al fin length 1I.6-13. 
1. predorsal distance 66. 11.6 8-72.0, 
depth of caudal peduncle 6. 5-7. 9 
and caudal fin length 19. 1-23.7. 
Maxilla fails to reach or in rare 
cases just reaches pre- opercular 
margin. Ptcrotic (= squamosal) with 
two short spines extending rearward 
from its postero-Iateral corner. 
Colour in fresh specimens : on the 
upper surface deep bluish green with 
a tmge of violet (dark grey in forma-
lin- preserved specimens) descend-
ing in a diffused manner to the mid-
lateral region; lower surface silvery. 
Dorsal fin black except for white 
crescelitic area at base of fin rays. it 
being distinct in fish above 150 mm 
standard length. Anal fin hyaline, 
but in larger specimens (above 400 
mm standard length) dark patches 
present anteriorly. Pectoral and 
caudal dark grey, acquiring an 
yellow tinge on preservation. 
Distribation: Natal, East Afrkan 
Coast, Muscat, east and west coasts 
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of the mainland of India, Andamans, 
Sri Lanka (Ceylon), Penang, Singa-
pore, Thailand , Java, Amboina,Cape 
York and Japan. 
(c) Chirocentrus nudus Swainson, 
1839 
(Plate I, figs 2,4, 6; plate II figs 3,4) 
Chiroce nlYI/S r usse llii Swa inson. 1838 , 
Nat. Hi sl. ~min . • l : 289 (on Wahllh of 
Russe ll , ]803. F ishes of Coremande l 2: 
78. pI. 199. Vizagapatnam) (n ome n obU· 
111m vide Whilehead . 1967 . BIIII . Br . 
Mu s . Nat, Hi s t. Stlppl. 2 : 115) 
C hirocC n frus nud us Swainson . 1839, Nat: 
Hi s l. A nim., 2 : 294 (a lso on wahiah)' 
Derani yn.gaia . 1952, A coloured al ias of 
some vertebrates from Ceyl on, 1 : to, 
Munro 1955. Marine Fresh water Fish 
Cey l o n p. 34 : Rofen et al. . 1963. Hantl 
hook food fis hes Gulf 0/ Thailand. p' 
212- 21 5; Luther , 1968, J. mar . boil. Ass. 
India (1 966). 8 ( I) : t93. pI. I (2) : While 
head. 1973. Ibi d 168, fig . l . 
ChiroU nfr us dorab Herre 1941 (nee. For-
skJl) , Rec. India" MilS., 42 : 10. 
D. iv- v 12- 14, A. iv-v 27-32; P. i 
13-14; Pelv. i 6; GR 2-5 +12-1 8. 
In percentages of standard length: 
body depth 15.1-20.1, depth at orbit 
10. 3-1 I. 9, head length 17. 4-19. 9 
snout length 5.0- 6.1, eye dia mete; 
3.2-4.3, pectoral fin length 14.8-17.8, 
pre-dorsa I di stance 66. 1- 70.4, depth 
of caudal peduncle 7.6-9.1 and 
caudal fin length 22. 6- 26_6_ 
Maxilla reaches beyond preoper-
cular margin in fish over 210 mm 
standard length, P tero tic lacking 
any spine s extending rearward from 
its posterolatera l corner. 
Co lour in fresh specimens : On the 
upper surface bluish green (grey in 
formalin pre ser ved fi sh) descending 
in a diffused manner to the mid-
lateral region; lower surface silvery . 
Dorsal fin in fresh condition whiti sh 
wi th a tinge of yellow (the latte r 
becoming intense o ri preservation). 
except for a dark streak on its front 
border o ver the fi rs t three un-
branched rays and over the pos terior 
border of the last ray. A nal fin 
hyaline, but turns yellow on p reser-
vation. Pectoral and caudal da rk 
grey, acquiring an yellow tinge on 
p; e i c rvation. 
Remarks : Whiteh ea d, Boseman 
and Wheeler (1 966) di scus sed the 
taxonomic status of C/rirocenirlls 
hypsd osoma and redescribed Blee-
ker's holotype, con s idering it cospC!'_ 
cific with C. nudlts Swainson . The 
type, 320 mm SL, however, has a 
pectora l fin length 11.7% of stand-
ard length and the maxilla just rea-
ches the lower anterior- ang le of the 
pre- operculum (14.8- 17.8%, and 
maxilla reaching beyond pre-opercu-
lar mar g in in C. nudus over 210 mm, 
SL, vide Luther, 1968) and hence it 
is clearly within the range of 
C. dorab. However. Bleeke r' s atlas 
f,gure and a non-typical Bleeker 
'pec imen I"belled C. /rypseJosoma 
(BMNH 1876. II. 28. I) agree with 
C . nllt/lls (Whitehead, 1973). 
Distribution : Nata l , Pers ia n Gulf, 
ea st and we st coa sts of the main 
land of India, Andama ns, Sri Lanka 
(Ceylon), Penang, Thaila nd, Java, 
Sara wak, Koh Kong and Canton. 
D ESCRIPTIO N OF SOME ANA TOMI CAL 
CHAR.b.CTERS 
The air- bladder in C. dorab is 
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Plate !ll 
• Left sag ittae of ChiroceJl lru .s figs ') & 2: Outer aDd inner views respective ly of. sagitta -o 
C. nltdlls, 7J4 mm fork Jength . Figs . 3 ;J.nd 4; Ou:cr and inner views respectively of sagitta 
of C . dorab , 712 mm fork length. The sulcus of each otolith h .. s been hi g hlighted b y rubbi ng 
n lead pencil across the raised margins : (a) Dor~n J m3fbiil; (b) ventral l11'ug in; (c) rost- · 
rum (anteriorly projecting "nos~··p iece" vcntr.:i to sulcus); (d) anti rostrum (anteriorly 
projecting portion a bove sulcus); (e) nucleus (taken as the centre orthe otolith fvf meaSUf-
ing the radius of the otolith , to the tip of the ven tr,t1limb); (f) postcriul end; (g) sulcus 
(the groove, ch:tnnel or pitted arCJ on the inn er fdCC fo each s3gitta); (h) ostium (mouth 
or front part of sulcus) ; (i) raised nnrgins ofslIlcus; (j) c~rud .1 (tailor posterior pan OC 
sulcus). 
/ 
/ 
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whitish, opaque and relatively thi"k, 
whereas it is light pink, translucent 
and thinner in C ,nudus. The otclith 
(sagitta) of C. nudus is elongated in 
broad outline, about twice as long 
as high (Plate Ill), Its inner surface 
is convex and the outer surfa~ e is 
roughly Concave anteriorly and 
nearly flat over the posterior half. 
The anterior end is forked, the vent· 
ral arm (rostrum) being longer and 
tapering than the dorsal arm (anti -
rostrum). The posterior en.d is 
rounded, although occasionally in-
ci sed o r bulged at onc or two 
places. The dors.al and ventral 
contours of the Ololith are mor'e or 
less parallel. The ventral margin is 
nearl y even but occasionally inc ised 
in the middle. The dor sal margin is 
slightly Conca ve in the middle with 
a few not c hes w~thin and thin for 
some di stance from the edge to-
wards the nucleus. Rostrum pOinted; 
.length of its free portion nearly 
half in total otolith leng (h in smaller 
sizes but it become~ les s in larger 
fi sh. Ostium abolj.{ one half as high 
as otolith at that point. Cauda 
nearly rounded posteriorly and 
u'mally terminates well in ~dvance 
of lhe posterior margin of otolith. 
Toward s the cauda the dorsal ridge 
of the c;ul .... '1ls is discontinuous with a 
depress ion on the sur face of 'the 
otolith. 
The otolith (sagitta) of C. dorab 
is nearly oval in broad outline, the 
ventral contour being evenly con-
vex and le ss than twice as lo ng as 
high (plate Ill). The ventral margin 
is generally crenate, it 
marked in small fish. 
being more 
The dorsal 
margin nearly straigltt in the middle. 
The ridge dorsal to the sulcus, after 
.the break as in the other species, 
descends steeply t<i meet the ridge 
ventral to the s ulcus. In -the other 
.details the otolith resembles the 
otplith of C. nud'iS, 
. Thus, the two species of Chiroce-
nlrus show some difference in the 
shape and configuration of their 
otoliths . Apart from the several 
co mmon features be'tween the otoli-
th s of the two species, the break in 
the ridge along the dorsal border of 
the sulcus towards the cauda and the 
a ssociated depression on the SUl face 
of the otoliT h in the sa me area seems 
to be a common feature for the two 
spec ies. Whether Or not this is a 
characteri stic feature of the genus 
ChirocenlJ'lIs' alone require s further 
study. 
Ridewood (1904) and Bardack 
(1965) figured the neurocranium of 
C. dorab. Whereas the two shori 
spines on the postero- ]c.teral borde-r 
of the pterotic (squamosal of Rider 
wood, op. Cit.) were both described 
and figured by Bilrdack, Ridewood 
did not describe them; The figul. 
of the skull, however, indicates two 
proJeclions on lhis bone. ir,dicating 
the presence of the two spines on 
the pterotic. These two skulls dealt 
with by them could therefore be 
c~nsidered as belonging to C. dorab 
(Forskal). 
G ENERAL REMA1~K.S 
Till recent years, fi shery WOI kers 
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in India considered the genus 
Clrirocentl'us to be represented by a 
single species. C. dorab. evidently 
following Day (1878. 188"). Devane-
sen and Chidambaram (1953) descri-
bed only C. dorab under the genus· 
It is quite obvious that their figure 
attributed to this species (Plate XI. 
p. 11) is actually C. nudu .• as could 
be seen from the long pectoral and 
the extension of the maxilla beyond 
pre·opercular margin. Prabhu (1953). 
considered the dorab fishery along 
the coa sts of the Palk Bay and the 
Oulf of Mannar to be constituted 
chiefly of C. dorab However. exten-
sive observations· on the 'relative 
composition of the two species of 
Chirocenfrus on the southeast and 
southwes t coasts of India by the 
author have re vealed th a t C. nudus is 
dominant of the two. It formed 
about 80'~~ of the total number of 
several thousands of both the species 
cX1Lnined over a peri od of five years 
.( 1964- 69) from the Palk Bay and the 
, 
Gulf of Mannar. Talwar (1976) 
during an ichthyo logi c a l survey of 
the Orissa Coast, ob5crved the entire 
cal ·; h of c.:Jl·roc~ llrus belonging to 
C. Iludus. 
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